3 Bedroom Flat
Hamlet Gardens, Ravenscourt Park, London W6
-

Hamlet Gardens, situated opposite Ravenscourt Park is a highly sought after location in W6, within
walking distance of Ravenscourt Park tube and within Westcroft Square conservation area. Hamlet
Gardens comprises beautiful and sympathetically restored red brick Victorian mansion blocks that
contain luxury apartments.Situated a short stroll from Ravenscourt Park and Chiswick High Road,
Hamlet Gardens in Westcroft Square conservation area comprises restored red brick mansion
blocks. Some of these elegant flats overlook the park and tenants in all these W6 apartments
enjoy the benefits of on-site security and a building kept in tip top shape by a dedicated building
manager.Numerous shops, bistros and cafés in the vicinity render these gorgeous apartments ideal
for those looking for W6 apartments within striking distance of a vibrant social scene and with
several transport facilities like Ravenscourt Park Tube station nearby, commuting is no problem.If
quiet strolls along the river appeal, these apartments in W6 are ideally situated since The Thames
path is a short distance away. Also nearby is an excellent sailing club, the perfect place to head if
you wish to indulge in more vigorous activity.Discounted to ?840 per week based on a 12-month
contract. Brand new luxurious interior designed three bedrooms, three bathroom
&#039;smart&#039; apartment available to rent immediately.The apartment benefits from a
bright, open plan kitchen and living area, generous three double bedrooms, all of which benefit
from built-in wardrobes and en suite bathroom with additional guest WC, high ceilings with period
features. Further benefits of the apartment include an original features Smart Crestron Homes
AV, interconnecting with Alexa and Sonos APPs.Hamlet Gardens comprises beautiful and
sympathetically restored red brick Victorian mansion blocks, situated opposite Ravenscourt Park is
a highly sought-after locations in W6. Local amenities of Chiswick High Road are a stone’s throw
away, within walking distance of Ravenscourt Park tube (District Line) station and within
Westcroft Square conservation area. Three double bedrooms all with en-suite bathroomsFinished
to a high standard24-hour emergency helplineOn site building managerCrestron Home automation
systemCCTV

Overview
Purpose:To Let

Sale price:?

Rent price:?1006

Land area:sq. ft.

Living area:sq. ft.

Bedrooms:Bedrooms:3

Bathrooms:3

Country:United Kingdom

Post code:w6

City:London

Period:Week

Accomodation & Amenities
Entrance Hall

Living Room

1 Washroom and Toilet

Fully Equiped Kitchen (

Fully Furnished Bedrooms and Living Rooms

Building Features
Lift

Resident Porter

Entry Phone

Distances
TrainDetails
Ravenscourt Parkft
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